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The clinical course and laboratoryevaluationof 21 patients coinfectedwith human immunodeficiencyvirus
(HIV) and Ehrlichia chaffeensisor Ehrlichiaewingii are reviewed and summarized,including 13 cases of
ehrlichiosiscaused by E. chaffeensis,4 causedby E. ewingii,and 4 causedby either E. chaffeensisor E. ewingii.
Twentypatients were male, and the median CD4+T lymphocytecount was 137 cells/4L.Exposuresto infecting
ticks were linked to recreationalpursuits, occupations,and peridomesticactivities.For 8 patients,a diagnosis
of ehrlichiosis was not considered until -4 days after presentation. Severe manifestationsoccurred more
frequentlyamong patients infected with E. chaffeensisthan they did among patients infectedwith E. ewingii,
and all 6 deaths were caused by E. chaffeensis.Ehrlichiosismay be a life-threateningillness in HIV-infected
persons, and the influence of multiple factors, induding recent changes in the epidemiology and medical
managementof HIV infection, may increasethe frequencywith which ehrlichiosesoccurin this patientcohort.
During the first 2 decades of the AIDS epidemic, a
diverse collection of pathogensemergedas causes of
opportunisticdiseasesin persons infected with HIV.
Duringthis sameperiod,3 speciesof tickbornebacteria
in the genus Ehrlichia,namelyEhrlichiachaffeensis,
the
as-yet-unnamedagent of human granulocyticehrli-
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chiosis,and Ehrlichiaewingii,wereidentifiedas agents
of newlyrecognizeddiseasesin the UnitedStates,which
were collectivelytermed the ehrlichioses[1-3]. Concurrentinfectionwith E. chaffeensis
in an HIV-infected
patientwas firstdescribedin 1993,and subsequentreports have been sporadic [4-9]. Infectionswith the
agent of human granulocyticehrlichiosisor E. ewingii
have not been describedin this patientcohort.
In personsinfectedwith HIV,ehrlichiosiscausedby
E. chaffeensis
is often life threatening[4, 6, 7, 9]; however,the diseaserespondswell to specifictherapywith
tetracyclines,particularlywhen these antibioticsare
givenearlyin the courseof the infection.In this report,
we reviewand summarizethe clinicalcoursesand laboratoryevaluationsof 6 previouslydescribedpatients
and 15 newly reportedpatientswho were coinfected
with HIV and eitherE. chaffeensis
or E. ewingii.

METHODS
Identificationof patients. Publishedcases of ehrlichiosisin
persons infected with HIV were reviewedand summarized
[4-9]. When available,supplementaryclinicaldata were collectedfrom the authorsof these reports.Additionalcaseswere
identifiedpassivelyin the course of routine patient care by
infectiousdiseasephysicianspracticingin clinics,hospitals,or
medical centers in Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Missouri,
Oklahoma,and Tennesseefrom May 1997 throughJuly2000.
Confirmedand suspectedcases were reportedto Centersfor
Disease Control and Prevention(CDC;Atlanta)during consultationsor requestsfor confirmatorylaboratorytesting.Epidemiologicaland clinicaldatafor each patientwereabstracted
from clinic and hospitalrecords.
Laboratoryconfirmation. Clinicalsampleswereobtained
from patientsduringor shortlyaftertheir illnessesand tested
using confirmatoryassay(s).Peripheralblood, buffy coat, or
bone marrowaspiratesmears were stained with eosin-azure
(Romanovsky)-typestains and examinedfor the presenceof
characteristic
intracellular
bacterialaggregates(morulae)in patient leukocytes.Patientserum or plasmasampleswere evaluatedfor antibodiesreactivewith E. chaffeensis
by usingindirect
immunofluorescence
assays(IFAs),as describedelsewhere[10].
Nucleicacidamplification
wasdonewithDNAextractedfrom
samplesof wholeblood,peripheral
bloodleukocytepreparations,
serum,plasma,or bronchoalveolar
lavagefluid,as describedelsewhere [3, 11]. One or more genomic regionswere amplified
fromextractedDNA usingPCRassays.Regionsof the 16SrRNA
wereamplifiedwith primerpairsHE1and
gene of E. chaffeensis
HE3 [12] or EhrlU(5'-AGAACGAACGCTGGCGGCAAG)
and
EhrlL(5'-TAGGTACCGTCATTATCTTCCCTA)
in a directassay, or by a nested assaywith primers8F and 1448Rin the
primaryreactionand primersHEl and GAIURin the nested
reaction[13]. PrimersFB3 and FB5 were used to amplifythe
VLPTgene [11], and primersF1 and R2 were used to amplify
the 120-kDaproteingene [14] of E. chaffeensis.
Regionsof the
16S rRNAgene of E. ewingiiwere amplifieddirectlyby using
primersEWF1(5'-TCGAACGAACAATTCCTAAA)
and HE3or
EWIand HE3 [3]. A regionof the groESL
heat-shockoperonof
E. ewingiiwas amplifiedin a nestedPCRwith primersHS1 and
HS6 in the primaryreactionand primersEWNFIand EWNR2
in the nested reaction[15]. PCR productswere evaluatedby
completeor by partialsequencingto verifyidentity,as described
elsewhere[3, 11, 13, 15].
Formalin-fixed,paraffin-embeddedbone marrow biopsy
samples or autopsy tissues were stained with immunohistochemicalstains,as describedelsewhere[4, 16, 17]. Forisolation
of E. chaffeensis,peripheralblood leukocyteswere separated
from 3-5 mL of acute-phasewhole blood and inoculatedinto
DH82 cell cultures,as describedelsewhere[7, 13]. The identity
of eachisolatewasconfirmedby meansof PCRandsequencing.

Statistical analyses. Significancetests were done with
Fisher'sexact test, for dichotomousvariables,and the MannWhitneyU test, for continuousvariables;a P valueof <.05 was
consideredsignificant.Analysesweredone usingSPSSsoftware
for Windows(SPSS)[18].

RESULTS
Epidemiologyand patient demographics. Ehrlichiosiswas
diagnosedin 21 HIV-infectedpatients during the period of
1992-2000,including17 patientsin 1997-2000.Thirteencases
of diseasewere causedby E. chaffeensis,
4 by E. ewingii,and 4
by either E. chaffeensis,E. ewingii,or an antigenicallyrelated
Ehrlichiaspecies.Patientsinfectedwith E. chaffeensis
wereidentified from northernArkansas,southernIllinois,centralGeorgia, northernFlorida,centraland southernMissouri,and central Tennessee.Infectionswith E. ewingiiwere confirmedin
patientsfrom centraland southernOklahoma,southernMissouri, and centralTennessee.
Twentypatients(95%)weremale,and the medianagewas43
years(range,31-56 years).AbsoluteCD4+T lymphocytecounts
were availablefor 20 patients;14 patients(70%)had countsof
<200 ceils/4Lat or nearthe time that they presentedfor care.
All patientsbut 1 had HIV infectiondiagnosedbeforetheypresented with ehrlichiosis.In general,patientsinfectedwith E.
had lowerCD4+T lymphocytecountsand had been
chaffeensis
awareof theirHIV-seropositive
statusfor feweryearsthanhad
patientsinfectedwith E. ewingiiat the time they presentedfor
care(table1). Elevenpatients(52%)hadno prioropportunistic
infection.For 5 patients(24%),oropharyngeal
candidiasishad
been the only priorinfectionassociatedwith theirimmunodeficiency.Severeor life-threatening
opportunisticinfections(e.g.,
Pneumocystis
cariniipneumonia,Candidaesophagitis,tuberculosis,or disseminatedinfectionwith Mycobacterium
avium)had
occurredin 5 patients(24%)beforethe onset of theirinfection
with an Ehrlichiaspecies.Accordingto the CDC surveillance
classification
for HIVinfection,14patientspresentedwithAIDS.
Clinicalcategorieswereavailablefor20 patientsin thisseriesand
includedA2 (4 patients),A3 (7 patients),B2 (2 patients),B3 (3
patients),and C3 (4 patients)[19].
Fourteenpatients(67%)werereceivingantibioticsthatcontainedsulfaas chemoprophylaxis
for P carinii.Approximately
half of the patientswere receivingcombinationantiretroviral
regimensthat included either a viral proteaseinhibitoror a
nonnucleosidereversetranscriptase
inhibitor(i.e.,highlyactive
antiretroviral
therapy[HAART]).Fourpatients(19%)werenot
takingantiretroviral
therapyat presentation(table 1).
Onset of ehrlichialinfectionsoccurredfrom April through
Septemberof eachyear;16patients(76%)becameill duringMay
or June.Elevenpatients(52%)reporteda recenttickbite and 8
otherpatients(38%)had witnessedtickson theirclothingor on
HIV/AIDS * CID 2001:33 (1 November) * 1587

andclinicalcharacteristicsof HIVinfectionin 21 patientswith ehrlichiosiscausedby Ehrlichiachaffeensis
Table 1. Demographic
or Ehrlichiaewingii.
Patientsinfected with
E. chaffeensis

E. ewingii

(n = 13)

(n = 4)

(n = 21)

46 (40-49)
4
7 (1-11)
176 (106-226)
6736 (<50 to 231,380)
2

43 (31-56)
20
4 (<1-13)
137 (13-462)
1900 (<50 to >750,000)
10

Demographic or clinical parameter

Age, medianyears (range)
41 (31-56)
No. male
12
Durationof known HIVseropositivity,medianyears (range)
4 (<1-13)
Most recent CD4+cell count, mediancells/LL(range)b
98 (13-462)
HIVplasma RNA,mediancopies/mL (range)c
1950 (<50 to >750,000)
No. with prioropportunisticinfection
6
No. receivingHAART
6

3

All patients'

11

NOTE. HAART,
highlyactive antiretroviral
therapy.
Includes4 patientsfor whom specific ehrlichialagent could not be ascribed.
b
Dataavailablefor 20 patients.
c Dataavailablefor 15 patients.

a

petsor otherpersonsin theirhouseholdor neighborhoodwithin
daysto weeksprecedingthe onsetof illness.Activitiesassociated
with tickbites or presumedexposureincludedrecreational
pursuits(hiking,camping,collectingarrowheads,
fishing,picnicking,
or canoeing)for 9 patients(47%);occupation(landscaping,
field
biology,gatheringearthworms,
or farming),for6 patients(32%);
and peridomesticactivities(workingor recreatingin yard),for
4 patients(21%).For 2 patientswho had no identifiablerecent
tick exposure,presumptiveexposureswereassociatedwith residencein or travelto ruralor semiruralareas.
Clinicaland laboratorycharacteristics. Patientspresented
for medicalcare a median of 4 days afterthe onset of illness
(range, 1-21 days). All patients describedfever as an initial
component of their illnesses,and 13 patientspresentedwith
temperaturesof :38.50C (median, 38.8?C;range, 36.30C41.0?C).Patientsinfectedwith E. chaffeensis
were more likely
to presentwith :-1 gastrointestinalsymptom,cough, or rash
than were personsinfectedwith E. ewingii(table2). Rashpatternsweredescribedas diffuselyerythematousor morbilliform,
or scatteredpetechiaeor macules.Rashesshowed varieddistributions,from focal involvementof extremitiesto extensive
involvementof chest and abdomen.All patientsin this series
presentedwith : 1 cytopenia,and thrombocytopeniawas observedin all but 1 patient.Patientsinfectedwith E. chaffeensis
weremore likelyto presentwith pancytopeniathanwerethose
infectedwith E. ewingii.Elevatedhepaticaminotransferase
levels were observedat presentationin all patientsinfectedwith
E. chaffeensis
but in only 2 (50%) of 4 patientsinfectedwith
E. ewingii.Approximately80% of all patientspresentedwith
mildto moderatehyponatremia(table2). Lessfrequentlynoted
electrolyteabnormalitiesincludedhypocalcemia,hypomagnesemia, and hypophosphatemia.
Eighteenpatients(86%)werehospitalizedfor theirillnesses
(table3), with a mediandurationof stayof 6 days(range,2-17
1588 * CID 2001:33 (1 November) * HIV/AIDS

days). Ehrlichiosiswas consideredamong the differentialdiagnoseswithin24 h of evaluationfor 13 patients(62%).Initial
diagnosesotherthan ehrlichiosisincludedgastroenteritis(in 3
patients),fever of undeterminedetiology (in 3), pneumonia
(in 2), unspecifiedviralsyndrome(in 2), volumedepletion(in
2), urinarytract infection (in 1), pharyngitis(in 1), subdural
Table2. Selected initialsigns, symptoms,and laboratory
abnormalitiesof ehrlichiosesin patientscoinfectedwith HIV.
Patientsinfected with

Clinicalcharacteristic
Fever
Malaise
Myalgia
Headache
Cough
Nausea
Vomiting
Diarrhea
Rash
Leukopenia
Thrombocytopenia
Anemia
Pancytopenia
Elevatedaspartateaminotransferaselevel
Elevatedalanineaminotransferaselevel
Hyponatremia

Ehrlichia
chaffeensis
(n = 13)

Ehrlichia
All
ewingii
patientsa
(n = 4)

(n = 21)

13 (100)
10 (83)
7 (58)
5 (42)
7 (58)
5 (42)
5 (42)
5 (42)
6 (46)
11 (88)
13 (100)
8 (62)
7 (54)

4 (100)
2 (50)
2 (50)
1 (25)
0 (0)
1 (25)
1 (25)
0 (0)
0 (0)
3 (75)
3 (75)
3 (75)
1 (25)

21 (100)
15 (75)
13 (65)
10 (50)
8 (40)
8 (40)
8 (40)
6 (30)
8 (38)
18 (86)
20 (95)
12 (57)
9 (43)

13 (100)

2 (50)

18 (86)

10 (83)
11 (85)

1 (33)
3 (75)

11 (73)
17 (81)

NOTE. Dataare no. (%).Percentageswere calculatedfrom patientsfor
whom data were available.
a Includes4 patientsforwhom
specificehrlichial
agentcouldnotbe ascribed.

results
of clinicalcharacteristicsandlaboratory
Table3. Comparison
for HIV-infected
patientscoinfectedwith Ehrlichiachaffeensisor Ehrlichia ewingii.
Patients infected with
Clinicalcharacteristicor
laboratory value

No. hospitalized
No. of deaths
No. of patientswith
Pulmonarymanifestationsb
Acute renalfailure
Cardiacmanifestationsc
Neurologicalmanifestationsd
Disseminatedintravascular
coagulopathy
Spontaneoushemorrhage
Secondaryfungalinfection
NadirWBCcount, median
x 109cells/L (range)
Nadirplateletcount, median
x 109cells/L (range)
Nadirhemoglobinlevel, median g/L (range)
Peak aspartateaminotransferase level, median U/L
(range)
Peak serum creatininelevel,
median mg/dL(range)
Nadirserum sodium level,
median mmol/L(range)

E. chaffeensis
(n = 13)

E. ewingii
(n = 4)

pa

12
6

2
0

.121
.237

8
6
5
4

0
0
0
0

.082
.237
.261
.519

3
3
3

0
0
0

.541
.541
.541

1.8 (0.4-3.7)

3.4 (2.6-4.0)

.003

15 (2-42)

80 (34-255)

.003

9.8 (8.2-13.8)

11.9 (7.9-12.2)

.785

293 (89-1107)

60 (23-131)

.003

2.4 (1.0-9.0)

1.1 (0.7-1.4)

.045

127 (121-134)

134 (132-135)

.015

a P
values were determinedusing Fisher'sexact test, for dichotomousvariables,
U test, for continuousvariables.
and Mann-Whitney
b
Includesacute respiratorydistress syndrome,pneumonia,and acute hypoxia.
c Includesatrialfibrillation,
congestive heartfailure,myodilatedcardiomyopathy,
carditis,and acute myocardialinfarct.
d
Includesconfusion,delirium,generalizedseizures, and slurredspeech.

hemorrhage(in 1), and sepsis (in 1). For 8 patients (38%), lasted 10 days. Hematologicand biochemicalabnormalities
ehrlichiosiswas not considereduntil -4 daysafterinitialevalwere significantlymore pronouncedin personsinfectedwith
uation. All persons for whom a diagnosisof ehrlichiosiswas
E. chaffeensisthan they were in E. ewingii-infectedpatients
consideredreceiveddoxycyclinewithinthe first24 h afterpre(table 3). Plateletcount nadirsof <50 X 109cells/Lwere obsentingfor care,andthosewho survivedtheirillnessesgenerally servedin 17 patients(81%)in this series;however,all8 patients
becameafebrilewithin 2-3 days afterreceivingthis antibiotic. who had countsof <20 x 109cells/Lwereinfectedwith E. chafModerateto severediseasemanifestationswerereportedfor
feensis.Similarly,all 7 patientswho had serum sodium levels
15 patients (71%), predominantlyamong those infectedwith
of <130 mmol/L and all 8 patientswho had serumcreatinine
E. chaffeensis
(table3). Three(23%)of 13patientsinfectedwith
levels of >1.5 mg/dLwere infectedwith this agent.
E. chaffeensishad acute respiratorydistress syndromediagLumbarpunctureswereperformedfor6 patients(29%).Three
nosed, and 2 othersdevelopedpulmonaryfailurethatrequired patients (50%) had mildly elevatedWBC counts (range,6mechanicalventilatorysupport. Pulmonary,intracranial,or
8 X 106 cells/L),with 85%-100%lymphocytes.Proteinconcengastrointestinal
hemorrhageoccurredin 3 patients(23%)who
trationwas elevatedin 4 patients(67%;range,0.48-0.96 gIL).
were infectedwith E. chaffeensis.Secondaryfungalinfections, Cerebrospinal
glucoselevelswereabnormallylow (2.4 mmol/L)
including pulmonaryand tracheobronchialaspergillosisand
in 1 patient(17%)and elevated(4.5 mmolIL)in 1 patient.
tracheobronchialcandidiasis,occurred in 3 E. chaffeensisSixpatientsdiedeitherdirectlyof infectionwithE.chaffeensis
infectedpatients(23%)duringthe courseof hospitalstaysthat
or of complicationsassociatedwith the illness.All patientswith
HIV/AIDS * CID 2001:33 (1 November) * 1589

of selected clinicaleventsandcharacteristicsassociatedwithfatal
Table4. Comparison
and nonfatalinfectionswith Ehrlichiachaffeensisin personscoinfectedwith HIV.
Patients with
Fatal
E. chaffeensis
infection
(n = 6)

Clinical event or characteristic
Time from illness onset to presentation for
medical care, median days (range)

3.5 (1-7)

Time from presentation to consideration of
ehrlichiosis, median days (range)

5.5 (1-18)

CD4+ T lymphocyte count, median cells/,4L (range)b

64 (13-164)
4

Receipt of ?1 antiretroviraldrug

Nonfatal
E. chaffeensis
infection
(n = 7)

pa

4.0 (1- 6)

.836

1.0 (<1-5)

.073

232 (30-462)

.088

1

.102

Receipt of HAART

1

5

.102

Nadir platelet count of <20 x 109 cells/L

5

3

.266

Peak serum creatinine level of >3.0 mg/dL

5

1

.029

Peak aspartate aminotransferase level of >300 U/L

5

1

.029

Nadir serum sodium level of <130 mmol/L

3

4

1.000

therapy.
highlyactive antiretroviral
NOTE. Dataare no. of patients,unless otherwise indicated.HAART,
a
Utest,
Pvalues were determinedusing Fisher'sexact test, fordichotomousvariables,and Mann-Whitney
for continuousvariables.
b
Dataavailablefor 5 patients.

fataldiseasefor whom CD4+T lymphocytecountswereavail4 patients(80%)
able (5 patients)had counts of <200 cells/,uL;
had counts of <100 cells/,uL,and 2 patients(40%)had counts
Case-fatalityratios for patientsinfectedwith
of <50 cellsl4AL.
E. chaffeensisat each of these CD4+ cell count breakpoints
were62%,67%,and 50%,respectively.Patientsdied a median
of 13 days(range,8-18 days)afterthe onsetof symptoms.Four
patients (67%) had been evaluatedfor their symptomsand
releasedfrom at least 1 emergencyroom or medicalclinicwith
a diagnosis other than ehrlichiosiswithin 1-2 weeks before
admission.Most patients with fatal disease exhibitedmultisystem organ failure,including -2 of the followingmanifestations:acute renal failure(in 5 patients);pneumonia,severe
hypoxia, or acute respiratorydistresssyndrome(in 4), atrial
fibrillationor myocarditis(in 3); hepaticfailure(in 3); metacoagulopathy
bolic acidosis (in 3); disseminatedintravascular
or spontaneoushemorrhage(in 3); and seizuresor delirium
(in 2). Specificcauses of death included pulmonaryhemorrhage,pneumonia,respiratoryfailure,and cerebraledemawith
brainstemherniation.In general,patientswith fatal E. chaffeensisinfectionswere more likelyto have a laterdiagnosisof
ehrlichiosisand develop acute renal failure,severethromboelevations
cytopenia,and profound hepatic aminotransferase
and were less likely to be taking HAARTthan were patients
who recoveredfrom infection with this agent;however,only
peakcreatininelevelsof >3.0 mg/dLand aspartateaminotransferaselevelsof >300 U/L werestatisticallysignificantpredictors
of fataloutcome (table4).
Laboratoryconfirmation. Infectionwith an Ehrlichiaspe1590 * CID 2001:33 (1 November) * HIV/AIDS

cieswasconfirmedforeachpatientby using - 1 of the following
laboratoryresults:amplificationof gene sequencesspecificfor
an Ehrlichiaspecies from a clinicalsample (for 16 patients);
?4-fold changein titerof antibodiesreactivewithE. chaffeensis
antigens (for 12); immunohistochemicalstainingof E. chaffeensisin biopsy or autopsytissue specimens(for 3); morulae
identifiedin peripheralblood or bone marrowleukocytes(for
in cell culture(for 6; table 5).
7); or isolationof E. chaffeensis
For 16 patients (76%), ? 1 serum or plasma sample was
obtainedand tested for antibodiesreactivewith E. chaffeensis.
Initial specimens (n = 4) obtained from patientswith fatal
diseasewere collecteda median of 5 days after onset (range,
4-15 days), and none had diagnosticIgG titers (i.e., -64).
Initialsamples(n = 12) obtainedfrom patientswho survived
their infectionswerecollecteda medianof 6.5 daysafteronset
(range, 1-61 days), and 7 samples (58%) had titers of ?'64.
Twelve(86%)of 14 patientsfromwhom pairedserumsamples
were obtaineddemonstrateda ?4-fold changein titer;11 patients (79%)hadtitersof >512 in the secondsample,andthese
specimenswereobtaineda medianof 41 daysafteronset(range,
9-74 days). The geometricmean of the highestIgG antibody
titer reactivewith E. chaffeensis
from the 9 patientsfor whom
end points were availablewas 2048 (range,512-16,384).Both
patientswith fatal diseasefor whom a second serum sample
was available(obtained8 days after onset of illness for one
patientand 16 daysafteronset for the other) failedto develop
anti-E. chaffeensis
antibodytitersof ?'64 beforetheir deaths.
A ?4-fold changein antibodytiterreactivewithE. chaffeensis
was the only positiveconfirmatorytest for 4 patients;however,

Table5.

Resultsof confirmatory
tests for ehrlichiosesin 21 patientscoinfectedwith HIV.
Patients infected with

Ehrlichia
chaffeensis
Results of laboratory tests

Ehrlichia
ewingii All patientsa

(n = 13)

(n = 4)

(n = 21)

12/12

4/4

16/18

?4-fold change in titer of antibody reactive with E. chaffeensis

4/6

4/4

12/14

Morulae identified in peripheral blood or bone marrow leukocytes

6/9

1/2

7/11

Ehrlichiae identified in tissue by immunohistochemical stain

3/3

NT

3/3

Ehrlichiae isolated in DH82 cells

6/6

0/1

6/7

EhrlichialDNA detected by use of PCR

NOTE. Dataare no. of patientswith positivetest result/no.tested. NT,none tested.
Includes4 patientsfor whom specific ehrlichialagent could not be ascribed.

a

or E. ewingii
becausepersonsinfectedwith eitherE. chaffeensis
may generateantibodiesthat reactwith E. chaffeensis
antigens
(in this series, 4 patients each), infection with these agents
cannotbe differentiatedby using IFAas the sole confirmatory
test [3, 15].
Morulaewerevisualizedin peripheralblood or bonemarrow
leukocytesof '60% of patientsin this seriesfor whom whole
blood, buffy coat, or bone marrowaspiratesmearswere evaluated. When quantified,morulaeof E. chaffeensis
were identified in -1%-25% of leukocytes,predominantlymonocytes,
and occasionallyin metamyelocytesand band neutrophils.
Morulaeof E. ewingiiwere seen in -5% of matureand immatureneutrophilsand in rareeosinophilsof 1 patient.
EhrlichialDNA was amplifiedfrom all but 2 patientstested;
both negativespecimenswere acute-phaseserum samplesobtained from patientswith ?'8-fold increasesin antibodytiter
reactivewith E. chaffeensis.
Twelvesamplesyieldedthe characteristic389-bpproductfromthe 16SrRNAgeneof E. chaffeensis
whenthe DNAswereamplifiedby meansof PCR.Appropriately
sized fragmentsof the VLPTgene (369 bp, 459 bp, or 639 bp)
and 120-kDaproteingene (-1250 bp or 1500bp) wereamplified
from DNA samplesfrom 6 patientsfrom whom isolatesof E.
were obtained;fragmentsof identicalsizes wereobchaffeensis
tained from the correspondingcell cultureisolates.Sequenced
PCR productsfrom patientsand isolatesin all casesmatched
reportedsequencesfor the corresponding
genesof E. chaffeensis.
A 354-bpsegmentof the 16SrRNAgeneanda 1416-bpsegment
of the groESLheat-shockoperon of E. ewingiiwere obtained
from2 patientsby usingnestedPCR,andidentitiesof thesegene
sequenceswereconfirmedby sequencing.Expected354-bpand
389-bpsegmentsof the 16SrRNAgene of E. ewingiiwereamplifiedfrom the blood samplesobtainedfrom 2 additionalpatientsby use of PCRassaysspecificfor E. ewingii.
Antigensanddistinctmorulaeof E. chaffeensis
wereidentified
by use of immunohistochemicalstainingin mononuclearcells
of tissuespecimensobtainedfromall 3 patientstestedby means
of this method. Ehrlichiaewere visualizedin various tissues
and were especiallyabundantin bone marrowand spleen.

E. chaffeensis
wasculturedfromwholebloodsamplesobtained
fromeachof 6 patientsforwhomisolationwasattempted.Blood
samplesrangedin age from 1 to 5 daysand had been obtained
frompatientswithin3-5 daysafterthe onsetof symptoms.Distinct morulaewere visiblein DH82 cellswithin 2-8 daysafter
inoculationof peripheralbloodleukocytes.An attemptto isolate
E. ewingiiin DH82 cellswas unsuccessful.

DISCUSSION
Thisreportdocumentsclinical,laboratory,andepidemiological
featuresof ehrlichiosesin 21 patientscoinfectedwith HIV,occurringover broadgeographicregionsof the southeasternand
midwesternUnited States.This is the first descriptionof infections with E. ewingiiin personswith HIV diseaseand the
first reportof laboratory-confirmed
infectionswith E. ewingii
in patientsfrom Oklahomaand Tennessee.
In the UnitedStates,ehrlichiaewerefirstidentifiedas human
pathogensin 1986.Expandingpublicand physicianawareness
of and improved epidemiologicalsurveillancefor infections
causedby Ehrlichiaspecieshavecontributedto increasingrecognition of ehrlichiosesin the generalpopulation.This is exemplifiedby recentincreasesin reportedcases: -1200 casesof
ehrlichioseswere reportedto state health departmentsfrom
1986 through 1997 [20], but nearly1300 caseswere reported
in 1998 and 1999 alone (CDC, unpublisheddata). Similarly,
81% of the patients describedin this series of HIV-infected
patientswereidentifiedduringthe periodof 1997-2000.However,enhancedsurveillanceand awarenessare perhapsonly 2
of severalelementsinvolvedin the emergenceof E. chaffeensisand E. ewingii-associatedillnessesin patientscoinfectedwith
HIV.Recentchangesin the geographicdistributionof persons
with HIV diseaseand progressin the medicalmanagementof
HIV-infectedpatientsmay also be contributingto the emergence of ehrlichiosesin this patientpopulation.
Most patientsin this seriesresidedor workedin nonmetropolitanareas,whichis trueof the majorityof personswho have
ehrlichiosesdiagnosed[20, 21]. Althoughthe absoluteprevaHIV/AIDS * CID 2001:33 (1 November) * 1591

lence of HIV amongpersonsin nonmetropolitanareasremains
significantlylower than it is in urbancenters,the numberof
HIV-infectedpersons residingin nonmetropolitanareashas
increasedsteadily[22, 23]. From 1992 through 1995, the averageannualincreasein AIDScases in nonmetropolitanareas
was 30.0%,which exceededthe 25.8%increaseobservedin the
largestmetropolitanareas[24]. The increasein HIV infection
in rural populationshas been attributedto increasedtransmission in these areas and to migrationof persons to their
native communitiesfor treatmentand supportivecare after
acquiringHIVinfectionin urbancenters[25-27]. Thediffusion
of HIV into rural populationsis particularlyevident in the
southeasternUnited States[25-29], whichwas the regionwith
the greatestnumber of HIV infectionsduringthe mid-1990s
[30]. This region also representsthe origin of the majorityof
ehrlichiosiscasescausedby E. chaffeensis[20].
Approximatelyhalf of the patients in this series were receivingHAART,and most werein otherwisegood healthbefore
the onset of their infectionwith an Ehrlichiaspecies.Combinationantiretroviral
regimenshavesignificantlyslowedtheprogressionof HIV disease in many persons,with concomitant
decreasesin the ratesof hospitalization,morbidity,and mortality in patientsfor whom these drugsare available[30-33].
In this context, new therapiesfor HIV offer a level of health
that facilitatesoccupationaland recreationalpursuitsthatperhapswerenot previouslypossible.Someof theseactivities(e.g.,
hunting, hiking, camping, or working outdoors) involve incursionsinto tick-infestedhabitatsandareassociatedwithrisks
of acquiringtickbornediseases.Severediseasecausedby Rickettsiarickettsii,the agentof RockyMountainspottedfever,and
Babesiamicroti,an agent of human babesiosis,have been reported recentlyfor persons with advancedHIV disease [34,
35]. In this context,the emergenceof a healthierHIV-infected
patient population exposed to increasinglydiverse environments may paradoxicallyaccentuateincreasesin the incidence
of some infectiousdiseases,such as ehrlichioses.
The full clinicalspectrumof illnessesthat resultfrominfections with E. chaffeensis
or E. ewingiiin HIV-infectedpatients
may eventuallyrevealmilder forms of disease;however,it is
apparentthat ehrlichioses,and illnesscausedby E. chaffeensis
in particular,can be severeor life threateningin this patient
cohort. All but 3 patients in this series were eventuallyhospitalized,creatinga possible selectionbias for those patients
with more-severedisease;however,comparisonswith otherseriesthat includedatafor hospitalizedpatientssuggestthatehrlichiosiscausedby E. chaffeensis
is moreseverein HIV-infected
personsthan it is in the generalpopulation.In a seriesof 237
patientsfrom the generalpopulationthat included 146 hospitalizedpersons (62%), renal failure,disseminatedintravascularcoagulopathy,spontaneoushemorrhages,or cardiacmanifestationsattributableto ehrlichiosiswere identifiedin only
1592- CID 2001:33 (1 November)
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3%-11% of persons infected with E. chaffeensis[21]. These
same manifestationsoccurredin -15%-30% of the HIV-infectedpersonsin this series.Contrastingmortalityas a measure
of diseaseseverity,no deathswere reportedamong41 patients
hospitalizedwith E. chaffeensis
infectiondescribedin separate
prospectivestudiesin Georgia,Missouri,North Carolina,and
Tennesseefrom 1987through1998 [13, 36-38]; however,onethird of the hospitalizedHIV-infectedpatientsin this series
died of infectionwith this agent.
Severediseaseattributable
to E. chaffeensis
hasbeendescribed
in patientswith compromisedimmunity from other causes,
includingimmunosuppressivetherapies[39-42], monoclonal
gammopathy[17], or asplenia[5, 43]. A resurgentT cell lymphocytosisis frequentlydescribedin personsrecoveringfrom
infectionwith E. chaffeensis[37, 44], suggestingthat intact T
cell host responsesareimportantfor clearanceof ehrlichiae.In
this series,all patientswith fataldiseasehad CD4+T lymphocyte counts of <200 cells/4L. Case-fatalityratios for persons
with <100 cells/,L were ?50%, in contrastwith a case-fatality
ratio in the generalpopulationof -3% [20]. In this context,
ehrlichiaemay representopportunisticpathogensin HIV-infectedpersons.
Only 4 patientsinfectedwith E. ewingiihavebeen reported
previouslyin the literature,and 3 of these had underlyingimmunodeficiencies[3]. It is unclearwhetherE. ewingiicauses
diseaseprimarilyin immunosuppressed
personsor if this bacterium is responsiblefor illnessesin a broaderpatientpopulation, in which only the most clinicallyadvancedcaseshave
beenrecognizedin a sentinelcohort.Only2 (50%)of 4 patients
with confirmedE. ewingiiinfectionin this serieswere hospitalized, and all patients recoveredcompletelyfrom infection
with this pathogen.The E. ewingii-infectedpatientsreported
in this seriesdevelopedfewerdiseasemanifestationsand complicationsthan did patients infected with E. chaffeensis.Althoughthese findingssuggestthat E. ewingiimaybe less pathogenic than E. chaffeensis,the small number of patients
evaluatedto date precludesbroadcomparisonsof severitybetween these 2 forms of ehrlichiosisin this patientpopulation.
Host factorsresponsiblefor diseaseseverityremainrelatively
undefinedin personsinfectedwith E. chaffeensis
[7, 13].A wide
rangeof clinicaloutcomeswas recognizedsoon afterthe initial
identificationof human ehrlichiosisin the United States[45];
a spectrumof diseaseseveritycontinuesto be observedamong
persons infected with ehrlichiae.Severeand sometimesfatal
illnesseshave occurredin otherwisehealthyyoung adultsand
children [5, 9, 46]. In contrast, relativelymoderatedisease
causedby E. chaffeensis
or E. ewingiioccurredin severalHIVinfected patientsin this series, includingsome patientswith
CD4+ T lymphocytecounts of <200 cells/,uL.Geneticheterogeneityexists among differentisolatesof F. chaffeensis
[7, 11,
13, 14], which suggeststhat differentstrainsof this bacterium

may varyin phenotypicor biologicalcharacteristics
that influence pathogenicity[7, 13]. Other studies have demonstrated
that factorsextrinsicto the host or pathogen,particularly
delay
in treatmentwith an appropriateantibiotic(e.g.,a tetracycline),
can be associatedwith an increasedrisk for disease complications and death in personsinfectedwith ehrlichiae[21]. A
combinationof factors,including the immune status of the
patient,the intervalfrom symptomonset to correctdiagnosis
and initiationof effectivetherapy,and, perhaps,the virulence
of the bacterialisolate infecting the patient, may ultimately
representimportantandinteractingdeterminantsof the clinical
outcome of ehrlichioses.
Most presentingsigns and symptoms(e.g., fever,headache,
malaise,myalgia,and nausea)were nonspecificand similarin
frequencyto those describedin other case series of patients
infected with E. chaffeensisor E. ewingii [3, 21, 37, 43, 47].
Diagnosisof ehrlichiosesin personscoinfectedwith HIV may
be confoundedby clinicalsimilaritywith variouscommunityacquiredor conventionallyrecognizedopportunisticinfections
in thispatientpopulation.As withmanyothersystemicdiseases
in persons infected with HIV, ehrlichiosesmay presentwith
multipleand variedsigns and symptoms,includingvomiting,
diarrhea,rash, or cough. Leukopenia,thrombocytopenia,and
anemiaoccurredwith frequenciessimilarto those describedin
prospectiveseriesof E. chaffeensis-infected
patientsin the general population;however,median nadirvaluesfor each value
were markedlylower in HIV-infectedpatients[13, 36, 37, 47].
Cytopenia,althougha characteristicfindingof ehrlichioses,is
perhapslessindicativeof theseillnessesin HIV-infectedpatients
than it is in the generalpopulation,and it can be causedby
HIV disease, other opportunisticinfections,or variousantimicrobialtherapiesused by this patientcohort [48, 49].
Severalof the patientsin this seriesinitiallyhad other conditions diagnosed,and one-thirdof the patientsreceivedempiricaltherapywith 1 antibioticthat was ineffectiveagainst
ehrlichiae(e.g.,cephalosporins,
macrolides,andsulfaantimicrobials). Doxycycline,the drug of choice for ehrlichioses,is not
routinelyadministeredas empiricaltherapyfor febrilepatients
infectedwith HIV.Two-thirdsof the patientswerereceivingtrior dapsoneas chemoprophylaxis
methoprim-sulfamethoxazole
for R cariniipneumoniaat the time of theirillness.It has been
suggestedthat drugsthat containsulfa may exacerbatethe severityof infectionwith E. chaffeensis
[50];however,furtherstudies are necessaryto confirmthis observation.
Severalpatients who died of infection with E. chaffeensis
failed to mount IgG antibody responsesby week 2 or 3 of
illness;however,most patientsin this seriesshowedantibody
responsesthat are similarboth temporallyand in magnitude
to those observedin the generalpopulation [13, 36, 51]. All
patientswho survivedtheir illness developedrobust IgG antibodylevels,includingsome patientswith CD4+T lymphocyte

counts of <200 cells/,uL.As noted in earlierstudies,diagnostic
levels of IgG antibodieswere not presentin the first serum
sampleobtainedfromthe majorityof acutelyill patientsin this
series.Restrictingserologicalevaluationto a singlesampleobtained duringthe acutephase of the illnessmay precludelaboratoryconfirmationof ehrlichioses[51]. For 4 patients,laboratoryconfirmationwas obtainedby using IFA as the only
test. Patientsinfected with either E. chaffeensisor E. ewingii
may demonstrate?4-fold changesin titers of antibodiesreactivewith E. chaffeensis;
this findingmay preventassignment
of a specificagent if IFAis used as the sole confirmatorytest
[3, 15]. In this context, testing multiplesamplesby use of a
combinationof serologicaland molecularassaysmay be necessaryto confirmthe diseaseand to ascribea species-specific
etiology.
Successfuloutcomes after Ehrlichia-associated
illnesses in
HIV-infectedpatientscan be achievedby using fundamental
principlesthat applyto successfulmanagementof ehrlichioses
in the generalpopulation.In this context,improvingawareness
amongphysiciansand patientsof the seasonaland geographic
distributionof diseasescaused by Ehrlichiaspecies, eliciting
pertinentepidemiologicaldata in the patient history (e.g., a
recenttick bite or exposureto ticks), and using an earlypresumptive diagnosisto guide empiricaltreatmentwith doxycyclineremainthe best approachesto combatthesepotentially
fataldiseases.
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